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FORT WORTH MUSEl,JM OF SC!~NCE 8r. HISTORY 1501 MONTGOMERY STREET FORT WORTH, TEXAS 76107 817-732~16-31 
The Honorable Claiborne Pell, Chairman 
Special Subcommittee on Arts and Humanities 
Room 4210, U .. S. Senate 
Washington, P. C. 20510 
Dear Senator Pell: 
July 2 1 1973 
I would very rnuch I ike to ~ttend the upcoming hearings before your Special. Subtorntnittee 
on Arts, Hymanities, National Museum Act, and proposed Bill $796, beca_yse of my 
firm belief that museums need additional assistance from the federal level to survive and 
that most individuals do .not fully understand what museums are capable of providing for 
the nation~ I would I ike the opportunity of at least attending these hearings. The Nf;A, 
NE:H, and NMA have done much during their short tenure to enable ml.iseums to do a 
better job for the pub I ic they serve and definitely need support. 
I have enclosed a. statistical breakdown of what this rnuseurn is atternpting for the Dal las"'" 
Port Worth area. As you. can see from this material the budget Is smal I ar_id t_h~re are? no 
funds for acquisition or building improvements. If yoLJ would like to use this information, 
please feel free to do $0. !f I can assist in any way, please let me know. I. look forward 
to hearln9 from yoy. 
HJN:bs 
Enclosure 
Sincerely, 
r· t \ [&:\~~0-· 
- He muth J. NJmer .. '"-
ExecUti v~ Director 
